Christmas with
Cartmel Show
Missed buying those special gifts this year ……

We have a few ideas for you!

Craft

Please support local business and charities

		
David Pooley Artist
www.dmpooley.com
A Cumbrian artist whose work is inspired by the stunning local countryside. His work includes sheep and the
British wildlife
Ewe Crafty Thing
Ewe Crafty Thing Facebook
We make sheep footstools, draught excluders, ‘sheep on the shelf ’ in all colours.Sheep wreaths and bunting,
everything handmade.
Fineline Sart
www.finelinesart.co.uk
Local scene calendars, coasters and prints. Sea glass art pictures and pendants. Button art pictures.
Hannalin Crafts
hannalin@hotmail.co.uk
Throws, socks .hats ,jumpers scarves hand spun and woven from local sheep ie herdwick, Jacob, swaledale
Jewel & Desires
www.jewelsanddesires.co.uk
Unique gemstone jewellery designs which are handmade in the Lake District & boxed to create a beautiful
gift.
Moongazer Cards
www.moongazercards.com
Greetings Cards, prints, a brand new illustrated book of faerie poems, wall clocks, chalk boards, drinks coasters, tote bags and much more.
Piggeryde Cards
www.piggerydesigns.com
Hand designed and handmade with a passion OAKware for you to gift and enjoy
Stone Baskets - Alison Shaw
01539 822911
Hand made willow baskets. Please feel free to get in touch if you have anything specific in mind.
		

Christmas with
Cartmel Show

Gift Ideas

Missed buying those special gifts this year ……

We have a few ideas for you!
Please support local business and charities

		
Cartmel Valey Dog Grooming

www.cartmelvalleydoggrooming.co.uk
A home based grooming salon that has all the latest modern equipment and importantly a friendly and relaxed atmosphere.

Cornthwaite Group

www.cornthwaitegroup.com
Stockists of John Deere toys, accessories, clothing and much more!

Florence-D Eorellana-Pet-Photography

www.florence-deorellana-pet-photography.co.uk
Gift voucher for either a studio or location pet photographic session.

Grassgarth Kennels

www.grassgarthkennels.co.uk
Dog toys and doggy Christmas gifts, also gift vouchers available for our shop or go towards grooming/kenneling/daycare.

Great North Ambulance

www.greatnorthairambulance.co.uk
Our luxury lottery gift cards are the perfect present, save lives and have a chance of winning £500 weekly!

Hawkshead Relish

www.hawksheadrelish.com
Over 100 handmade preserves ranging from Raspberry & Vanilla Jam to Black Garlic Ketchup. Gifts and Hampers also available.

Lakeland Fragrances

www.lakelandfragrances.co.uk
Made in Windermere. Fresh floral scents, sophisticated perfumes, a refreshing aftershave and a selection of unique gifts.

Little-Cut Ie-Pie

www.little-cutie-pie.co.uk
Hand crafted girls hair clips, bows; headbands, bow and clip holders.

Marbletree

www.marbletree.co.uk
Marble giftware; slate house signs designed, hand crafted by us using traditional techniques to personalise and create fabulous gifts.

Tracy Wells Designer Millinery

www.tracywellsdesignermillinery.com
Gift vouchers available in cash amounts or a voucher to have the experience of having a bespoke hat make to order.

Woodland Trust

www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/support-us/join/
The UK’s largest woodland conservation charity, planting trees, creating wildlife havens and protecting & restoring ancient woodland.

Christmas with
Cartmel Show
Missed buying those special gifts this year ……

We have a few ideas for you!

Food & Drink

Please support local business and charities

		
Alison Thompson

Alison Thompson Catering Facebook
Why not try our home made desserts for Christmas or a voucher for our take away meal nights!

Cartmel Cheeses

www.cartmelcheeses.co.uk
A wide range of Farmhouse Cheeses, Fresh bread daily, Crackers, Chutneys, Pies, Cakes and Authentic Italian products.

Cartmel Village Shop

www.cartmelvillageshop.co.uk
A range of artisanal puddings, famous for our Sticky Toffee Pudding, other flavours available along with seasonal specials and gift
sets.

Field Side Honey

www.fieldsidehoney.co.uk
Speciality honeys and a large selection of pure local honey and comb honey.

Ginger Bakers

www.gingerbakers.co.uk
We produce an inspiring array of cakes and bakes using the freshest ingredients, locally sourced where possible and always free
range eggs.

Hawkshead Relish

www.hawksheadrelish.com
Over 100 handmade preserves ranging from Raspberry & Vanilla Jam to Black Garlic Ketchup. Gifts and Hampers also available.

Heartwood Poultry

www.heartwoodpoultry.co.uk
Local free range chickens, ducks and turkeys. Including our fantastic chicken sausage.

Kandy Kitchen

www.kandykitchencreations.co.uk
Our individually made range of soups, stews, risotto and puddings. All the dry ingredients for a fabulous family meal.

Shed1 Distillery

www.shed1distillery.com
Cumbria’s Award-winning Gin Distillery. Classically distilled Gin, Traditional strength Gin Elixirs, and Cumbria’s only Make Your
Own Gin Experiences.

Unsworth Yard

www.unsworthsyard.co.uk/brewery
Our wide choice of bottled beers, available individually or in a range of gift bags and boxes, all brewed in Cartmel
		

